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Death Toll Up to 340
From Bombay Blast

BOMBAY; India, April 18

Funeral Services Held
For Edison Ballagh -

ST. HELENS, April 18-fr)- -Fu

neral services will be held here
Wednesday for Edison L Bal-

lagh, president of the Port of St

The death toll from a fire whichSet Tonight
- Annual Cherry City district

by Gov. Earl Snell , of Oregon
should keep the New York execu-
tive in fine health until the re-

publican national convention.
" A copy of the column was re-

ceived ' from Gov. Dewey here
Tuesday.-"-- - -

,

The columnist suggested that It
might, be well for Gov. Dewey to
give some of the apples to the New
York legislative correspondents to
bring back color to their cheeks.

TThe correspondents lost their
color," the columnist wrote, "be-
cause of working'"lpng nights In
the legislature.1

Oregon Apples
Please Dewey

" ..-fy 1 W

. . An- - eastern newspaper column-

ist; recently ", wrote that .the box
of Hood River apples sent to Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York

9 - . , t ..

Paulson, Loren Helmhout, Betty
Zo Allen, Barbara Hoadley, Joan
Tweedie, Marilyn Archibald, Jane
Acton, Bob Robbins. i r

Meier,, chairman; Bob Busick and
Jean Demytt s

- Included Into the society were:
Bill Juza, Betty Staab, Wanda
Steinbruck, Stanley Wilkes, later . Purcell, Joan. Beakey, Joan
Bartlett, Gayle ; Crogier, Aileen
Hanner, Phyllis Howland, Elmond
Decker, Buzz Yocom, Roy Houck,
Marilyn Hjork, Mary Lou Mc-
Kay, Bob Bennett, Ruby : Vern-ha- n,

Edith Fa ir ham,: Eugene
Lowe, Jack Slater, Frank Rock,
Addyse Lane, Carolyn Carson,
Jean Swift Jean Fidler, Helen

tical - In tone, : with proceedings
occurring aboard the Sea Scout
"ship" Willamette." Awards this
year, for . the . first time, will be
made to troops as a unit, thus
providing recognition to the troop
as well as the scout

Extra feature .will be presenta-
tion of movies and colored slides
of scout camping , activities at
Camp Pioneer.

All parents and scouts of the 30
Salem troops are. invited to the
event

33 Senior Enter,
Sigma Lambda L

Thirty-thr- ee --senior high school
junior and seniors were, inducted
into the Sigma Lambda honor so-

ciety at appropriate ceremonies
held in the high scfiool auditorium
Tuesday.-- ' ' J . . - .' ij-- i,

'Highlight of the program pro-

phecies as to what each of the
honored students vould choose as
his post-w- ar occupation. Commit-
tee, in charge included Trudie

court of honor, sponsored this year

touched off
;
two heavy ammuni-

tion explosions, along the - Bom-
bay Iwaterfront Friday rose to 340
today, with scores of persons still
hospitalized. r

freak incident of the explo-
sion was the flight of a bar of
gold valued at 90,000 rupees ($27- ,-

Helens. who died Saturday. He
By Sea Scout ship No. 12, will be

' held tonight at the floral room' in
was a one-ti-me mayor of St Hel-

ens, a member of the state legis-
lature, president of the lower Co--
lumbia i Associated chamber - of
commerce, and master state fish
warden. - '

the chamber of commerce, Judge

Arthur Hay, court of honor
man, presiding.

The entire affair will be nau

000), which crashed into the third
floor apartment of a retired civil
engineer. -

MONTOOMHY WARD
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ehdnil if
"COMMANDEri"

3.89 with old
battery . aturday- iPerformance equal tot nationally adver-

tised batteries selling for much morel nth

guarantee, 39 plates, 80 ampere--,

hour capacity. Sale ends Saturday.
1

MSit EU7IK-STAR- T
In your

container;'
plus-Fe- d. taxHC-

- witi old6sUO battery

quartWhy pay more? 100 ampere-h-r. capacity .

i i . no other popular-ca- r battery has morel
1 guarante,45 heavy duty plates.

- - i -

WltlTEH KKIO"

tOBS SUPREME QUA

CYlVAtllA Ul

took of the auaifyf . 100 pure Pennsyivanla ; i . triple-Wter- ed

.' . . double-dewax-ed . . . long-lastin- g! There Is no
finer oil on the market! look af the price Thousands of
eccjnomy-mSnde- d motorists buy it ot its regular price . i t
because that price .Is LOW! Now . i . In this sale . .'. you get
EXlRAiavmgs! But remember . j . Saturday Is last day I

I "
'. i 4:

BUY IT AT DRUM-LO- T SAVINGS!

6.75 with old
battery .

la SS r en droaM
tax-- Dram deposit extra

plaa Federal
.J..Gal.

No finer battery at cmjr price! 45 heavy
duty plates; 100 amp.-h- r. cap.; long-lif- ej

wood-glas- s insulation. 2-y- r. guarantee.

V7INTEa EtmC long
with old8AF battery

... , 'j-

Same superior qualify: and guarantee as
"Winter King" above, 51 heavy duty

plates, 1 10 ampere-h-r. capacity, -- - i

Words
jtympla
Oath

for Crlw- - Y

Free Hands

28cj
tconowiy-price- ol 60 so, ft. of
highly absorbent and Untless
poCsKIng doth.

Tnm-mat- colors for al popular
cars, hexpenslve, easy way far
kp ep ; -

Apply It before you begin work
I wash it off after!; Grewe
fwe, steins, come 'off wHs U

Tire) Tube)

Repair
Khs - -

1
Salet.
Professional
Baseball Eat

1.50
26cI for

CAiE!"u?r:.:2"
CPARtt PLUGS 1 Vx,

Kit contains a 24-J- n. square of
rubber, 6 small rubber patches,
tube of emmmnt hud feuffr. 8

DiMaggio, Medwkk, WitRams
wdels. Select straight-groi- n ash,

power-sh- ot treated."
Sale! .

Gardex
Wax Polish

'Tlger'! .

TaMa
Tannts Sat ":

3;95

Why pay more? No finer spark
plug made ... at any price! Ex-dus- lve

i knife-ed- ge electrode,

throws hot, fast spark .;. gives

you quick, easy starting ; . . uses

less gasolinel Sale ends Saturday I ,

Urn I

i
deans, pofishel m 1 operation!
Apply . Bhrly,;;wipe off I

frokings car rWh. 20-e- can.
Kecommewded by Lo PogRare
tor advanced oJayenv Nt, pasts, ,

two cork-fac- e bats, two boBs.
Extra
Heavy
Chamois

r 1 - -.Adult's
Archery
Sat Waterproofed

1.19 SALE I U.V.2nClIA

PLAY TCTJT 6.9517x23-inc- h f ize. Selected
100 Australian sheep-
skin ... absorbent, dur-
able and lint-fre-e.

Made by --Be PeononT SVi-f- L

- lemonwood bow, 6 cedar arrows,
arm and finger tab, target face.8.03Deluxe

Quality, i

Use Them for Cov-
ering- Crops, Farm
Machinery! L

UghN
weight
T Shirt t

3 Outdoor '

1.45
Ad a, 29 Mediwm41eavy

1 (12.41 az. per49c

Makes your backyard head-

quarters for summer play! Rain-she- d

green tenting, screen win-

dow with storm flap. cVft. high

at center. 6K-f- t. sq. base. Poles,

stakes, ropes. Easy to put up.
4

2) YULiU
Light end coo! ; t ; and long-weorin- g,

too! Heinferced aew
neck, long body. White cotton.

Al service, double stitched, fast
flight. Made by famous maker
of badminton ecjuipmenk

Sale!
Baseball
Cap

6.00-1-6 she
, INCLUDING Fed,

oral Excise Tax
Use Them for Cov-
ering Bags ofFecd
Cancnt, ettl

Girl Scout
First Aid
Kit

1.0034J m

low cost protection for farmers, !

truckers, "Cdnvasear cil-rr- ee 'I
waterproofing protects agafatst

iruIdew...won,trotfobri;soffenln
summer, harden In winter. Loop I

fasteners at comers and every I

4-f-t. along edges. '

;txi-r- lis ! usiv-ii- is
12zl4-15- .75 lx?4'-ZS- 85

MHi2!'..!M5

'Major league style ;:;ln sturdy
grey' cotton flannel: with colored :

visor. Sizes 6'Ao7'i.
Conies Off idol CM Scout SmB
Al camping, hiking emergency
Hems. Canvas case, belt bop.

nil

- You want a good tire for your Grade 1 Certificate.
The Riverside First Qualify is a good tire . ; . already
proved in use by thousands of customers. Conform

to war-tim- e driving restrictions, and get thousands
of satisfactory miles, -

Conserve Your Present Tires
The tin crisis is not owl Observe aS
rubber conservation measures s t t dont

'drive nonecessarilyt Your tires sntMflastl

Satel
Athletic
Socks

Thermae
Vacuum
Cottle

I7fv.

SAUI WATEX-REPEUE- NT

k puuovn W2
v Full sport cut 1 1 1 slip over doaV

; Ing. Water and wfod-reslsta- nt

H popfin, Ightwekjht and warm.

SALE I WATCX-REPELLE- NT

SPORT JACKET 4.44
Fine for aB ecnye wear! Sport
cut. prot-typ- e sleeves. '

Sturdy rayon-ond-cott- oa popQn
l1.09 New Canvas Loop

i Fasteners With-- v

stand Greater Pull
. , than Metal Gxom-sne- ts

or Kings.Men's. Soft-eompe- d, best quality
cotton, trim reinforced heels end
toes. White. Sink 10, 11, IX

Pint size Keeps Bquids hot 24
hours, cold up to 72 hours. Cap
serves OS drinking Cup

ciyi tow ruscrr a uft . 2
Use our convenient Monthly Payment

Flan for any merchandUe purchased
from ourSfore or Catalog Department! onn SHOP TIH CATALOG WAT. ; a

Visit our Catalog Deportment for
merchandisa not carried in store stocks, '

Chop h person ' J shop by phonel

155 N. Liberty Phcst.3194


